
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting. Ocrconttn-o- r Fancy Vesting.

rit .uii anH oTitnlno m v stork of I 111

carted and 1) nestle Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from.

Biilti made from t he lowest prices to the high
at trade- -

J. A. Eberle Fine

TUB DALLE'. OREGON.

The Daily Chronicle.

PBICE.
Dm week $ 15

One month 50

One year 6 00

SATURDAY

Tailoring,

Dalles

SUBSCRIPTION

FEB. 17, 1900

ENGLAND AND HER FOES.

England is fighting not alone the
Boers in this South African war. In
one way and another, she is fighting
all Europe. It is notorious that the
Boer armies are directed by the mil-

itary genius of France, of Germany,
of Austria and other continental
countries, and it is known that a
large part of the rank and file of the
forces of the Transvaal and the
Orange Free State are composed of
adventurous and mercenary spirits
gathered from all parts of civiliza-

tion.
England is Gghting Europe in other

ways. Her foes are eager to pounce
upon her, and are only constrained
from doing it by the menacing power
of the British navy. France knows,
for example, that if she went to war
with "perfidious Albion," the British
navy would seek and engage her
navy, and bombard her coast cities;
and that thought, and the knowledge
that England, with her tremendous
weight of ships, guns and metal,
would stand a good chance of de
straying the French fleets as the
United States destroyed the Spanish
squadrons, restrain the French long-

ing to fight the hereditary enemy of
Prance. Like considerations of pru-

dence restrain Germany, Russia and
other European powers.

Europe hates England because
British commeice is taking profits
wanted by the merchants and traders
of European countries, and also be
cause British influence has erected
barriers against the colonization
projects of the European powers. If
Europe could crush the British em-

pire, she would do it, and when it
was done, she would direct her envy
and hatred against the United States
because the united States, with its
Monroe doctrine, is holdiug the
continental powers out of South
America, and because our foreign
commerce has grown to be second
only to that of Englacd.

These were the motives that cn
gendered for us the ill-wi- ll of Europe
when we were at war with Spain.
opokeamsii-Revie- w.

The quarterly dividend of the
Staadard Oil Company, deolnred
WW days ago, was 20 per cent on
s capital stock of 100,000,000. At
flfck rate the stockholders would be
pud dividends aggregating $80,000,-S- d

a year. The price of oil was
missd three oents a gallon in De.

'
ejMtobff, as the poor stockholders
,WMw Mtbr bard up for a little caili
Mr (he holidays. As the Rockefellers

y PaiptP (aw i(P

aMLAM LtaMaMafc

if)t tuo trust oao
'iMotber million

, .Md bire
or tiro. But

It

however richly endowed, the Institu-

tion will always smell of oil. Tele-

gram.

Five carloads of 3 and
oysters will be brought from the
Atlantic coast, mostly from Long
Island sound, and planted in three or

four locations on Pnget sound to be

selected. A hatchery, something on

the line of the salmon hatcheries,:
will also be established, where the.

fertilized eggs of the oyster will be
placed in water under the most
favorable conditions for propagation.
"No better water exists anywhere
for the propagation of oysters than
l'ugct sound," says Professor Doane,
of the agricultural college, "and It is
proposed to develop this industry
along with the development of the
fisheries."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for Tiik Ciikonick.
Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-

house, tf
Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
Use Clarke & Falk'e quinine hair tonic

to keep dandruff from the head.
Ynu will not have boils if you take

Clarke & Falk'e sure cure for boils.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk'e
pure concentrated flavoring extracte.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke

Falk.
Faint your house with paints that are

fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell'e
drug store.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough .at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Geo. Barbe. Mendota. Va.. save.
"Nothing did me so much good as Ko- -

dol Dyspepsia Cure. One dose, relieved
me, a few bottles cured me." It digests
what you eat and cures dyspepsia.

F. B. Thirkield. health insnector of
Chicago, Eays, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forms of dys
pepsia.

n your eyesight is tailing you un-
doubtedly need glasses and should have
them attended to at once. It would be
well to call on Theo. H. Liebe, scientific
optician, who will examine yorr eyes
free of charge. 13-1- 7

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., saye, "I
never used anything eo good as One
Minute Cough Cure. We are never
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and cold. Cures all throat and lung
troubles. Its use will prevent consump
tion. Pleasant to take.

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain' are effectu-
ally set at rest in the following testi-
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an emnlove
of Burtlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He save: "I had kept adding to a cold
anU cough in the winter of 1897, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drag etore of Mr. Houlehan and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when Tgot a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends and am glad to sav it Is the best
of all cough medicines." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Corliett-Jefrerle- a Fight,
New Yohk, Feb. 15 The date of the

fijflit between J.J. Jefferiee am) J.J.
Corbett baa been fixed at May H. George
t. OoneiUinoand W. A.Brady, manatrers
of the men, met Tom O'Rourke. uianaifer
of the 8as!de Athletic Club today, and
formally accepted the offer of the Coney
Island Club for the fight.

A roiivlnclna- - Anawar.
"I hobbled into Mr. Iilsckmon'a druir

atore one evenlnK." eavs Weslev Nelaon.
of Hamilton, Ga., "and he atked me to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rhu.
tnatisoi with which I had suffered for a
long time. I told him I had no faith in
any medicine as they all failed. Me
aid: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain Balm

does not help you, you need nqt pay for
It.' 1 took a bottle of it home and naH

according to directions and in cm
own "e"y bwn troubled with rheuroatiim." Sold

by Blakeley & Houghton.

Clarke A Falk haye received a carload
of the Miabrated Jamu E. Patton
strictly pare liquid pefnta

JAPAN'S GREAT

NAVY DISPLAY

Government Is Preparing to Exhibit

It Enormous Emigration to Ha- -

waii A flairs in China.

San Fkancisco, Feb. Ml. Advices from
Yokolionm to January lil are as follows:
The coming naval maneuvers of the Ja
panese fleet are attracting great Interest.
The display of Japan's increated naval
power, which will make a most Imposing
spectacle, will undoubtedly tend to in-

crease the war spirit of the nation.
Much interest is taken in the

enormous emigration to the Hawaiian
islands. More than 10,000 contract
laborers and 3000 free uaiizrunt? have
left between May and December of last
year. This large increase is said to have
resulted from the laxity with which the
immigration laws have been adminis-
tered by the Hawaiian authorities. It
is probable that, owing to reports of
troublo given to Honolulu by the large
number of Japanese loafers, somethins
will be done to check the tide of im
migration.

The nMWB of the court intrigues in
China excite the liveliest intorest. The
relation between the Japanese govern
ment and the empress dowager's regime
are undoubtedly of an intimate character,
and something in the nature of an accord
of the two governments rauscs all move-
ments among the Celestials to be re
garded with the liveliest concern.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raisins of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 2o cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley A Houghton, druK- -

gists.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

.nature- - in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flfttlllpnpp. Knur Rtimioh Nama.
SlckHeadacbe,Gastragia,Cramps,an(i
mi uwicr results ui imperiect digestion.. Prepared by E. C DeWItt A Co.. Chicago.

ONE FOt A DOSE.
'w .wine., miniIIilivo.aeM, Purifj thaBlood,are HenUch. n.l Drippti.movement 1
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Jast What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety a- - we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock, iteal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small "price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAT7SE, Third St.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Shop.

Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lanblin, Tinrae 151

Sutehens

and Formers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA 1IKKK, ncknow:-edite- d

the best beer In Thu Dallea,
at the usual price. Come In, try
It and be convinced. AIo thu
Fluent brands of Wlties, Ll'juor
and Cigars.

Sandu ' )

of all Kinds always on hand.

Complete

Cipe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEjDRUOGIST.

C. F. Stephens
...Dealer In...

Dry Goods. Clothing, IJ

- i - ..ukj,
lloota, Mont. IlaU, Capa, Notloix.

for . U PouRlaa Klioe.

S5S3i? Tie Dalles. Or.
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J. B. Clark, l'eoria.
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
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E roiix the bent

Agt.C, Portland Ofllee, Oak-Htre- Hock. W. C. ALLAWAY, .

DEALEKS IN

All of

Funeral Supplies

C,
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Freight

Crandallfi Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Or.

city.

liatlex

Motiitrtv

nervlco atlilro

Gen.

I.v,

Robes,

Buriat Shoes

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds..

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, m fcinda

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, si"". rBay
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton J lOUr l"H flour manufacturetl exprewly funllf
UBe: overV"ack is ftnaranteed to give aatielaetioB.

Hflfl trnmla Ifiwnr anv Imnau .l.u
call get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Wheat, Barley and

J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
HlSyJrJlLl!?.!? WMjmc ifallon. (TtuTfTViarBo'ld.'P"''

unxtiUJUUUJHAU Irom 7.00 to per Kallon. (11 to 20 year old.?
0ALIF0BHIA BRAKDIEB pf gallon. ITtoTl yenrelirfT

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
0LYMPIA BEEB on drauKht, andImported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.
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